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Now although the ordinary rule is that the "ldiction over it depend, among other thinSdomicile of the wife is the place where her "don domicile, tbere is an irresistible implicrhiusband has bis domicile, yet it is an estab- "dtion that if she needs a separate, domicilelished exception to, this rule in American "éto give effect to ber rights, or if bis ce3autbority that for the purpose of instituting Idrequires her to have one to make hioa suit for divorce tbe wife may have a domi- "leffectuaI, the law bas conferred it on bier."cile separate from that of ber husband. In Deck v. Deck (2 Swab. & Tr. 91) it lhEwIn the case of ('heever v. IVil8on, 9 Wallace been decided in England that under the prO'108, it was decided by the unanimous judg- visions of the English statute, 2Oth and 210tment of the Supreme Court of tbe United Vic., ch. 85, it was competent for the Divor&6States, tbat the rule is that the wife may Court tbere to entertain a petition for divor%acquire a separate domicile wbenever it is at the suit of an Englisbwoman married i-0necessary or proper that sbe should do so, England to an Englishmian whio had left hotthat the right springs from. the necessity of and gone to tbe State of New York, where 111its exercise, and endures as long as the neces- acquired a domicile, and bad married agailisity continues, and that the proceeding for a there, and upon service of process in the sOidivorce may he instituted where the wife bas upon the hushand in tbe United States tOber domicile. make a decree for the dissolution of tbe m5arIn Harteau v. ffarteau it was said by the niage.Supreme Court of Massachusetts (14 Pick. A similar point decided in Bond v. B181-5) that the law will recognize a wife as (2 Swab. & Tr. 93), and in Niboyet v. Nibos$thaving a separate existence and separate (4 Pro. & Div. 1) in tbe case of an EngliSfrinterests and separate rights, in those cases woman wbo had niarried a Frenchman atwIiere the express object of the proceeding is Gibraltar it was decided upon tbe sa'»8l"to show thiat the relation itself ought to be statute that the Court had junisdiction tO(lissolved or so modified as to establishi a entertain a petition for divorce presented tifseparate interest, and especially a sel)arate the wife, althougb tbe busband appeawe(domicile and home, otherwise the parties under protest, and contested tbe jurisdictiOOwould stand upon very unequal grounds, it of tbe Court upon tbe ground that be h114l)eing iu the power of the hutsband to change neyer acquired an Englisb domicile or Io6'bis (loiiile at wilI, bult not in that of the wife. bis domicile of origin, and among the excelVlu C'olen v. Recd (5 Smith, Penn., 375-9) it is tions to, the general rule that the domicile ýsaid "éthe unity of the person created by the the busband is the domicile of tbe wlo'"marriage is a legal fiction to ho followed for which the ahove statute croates, Mr. Dicey, I»aIl uisefu l and just purposes, and xiot to he bis work on 'Domicile,',states the following,9"used to destroy the rights of either, contrary id1-st. The Divorce Court bas, under exceF'"éto, the principles of natural justice in pro- "dtional circumstances, jurisdiction to dio'ilcetdings wbichi from their nature miake "ésolve a marriage wbiere the parties are, Odétbem opposite parties." "lwhere one of them is, at the commene6
Mr. Wharton in bis work on' 'Private Inter- "ment of the proceedings for the divoronational Law' (sec. 46) says: "dThat the rule "resident, thougb not domiciled in EnglaId"dthat the wife's domicile is that of the bus- dé2nd. The Divorce Court bias jurisdicti'O"band, it is now conceded on ail sides, doeis not "to dissolve a marriage between parties ie0"extend to cases in whicb tbe wife dlaims to Iddomiciled in England at the time of tli"act, and hy law to a certain extent and in idproceedings for divorce where the defendal t

"certain cases is allowed to act adversely to, déhas appeared and not underprote8t.idbler liushand "; and Mr. Bisbop, in bis in- Id3rd. Tbe Divorce Court bas jurisdicti0'ovaluable work upon 'Marriage and Divorce' "dto dissolve an English marriage, betwe0»(Vol. ii. sec. 1295) States the rule as collected IlEnglisb suhjects on the petition of a ifromi tbe decided cases thus-" Wben a law idwbo is resident, tbough not domiciled, lCauthorizes a suit between a husband and IdEngland."1"dbis wife for divorce, and makes the juris- Mr. Justice Story, in his 'Conflict of LA1W'


